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A:NDREW V. V. RAYMUND, D. D., Lt. D., Prasid'ent

THE. UP-TO-DATE GROCERY
HOUSE ~ ~ ~· ~ ~ · ~ •

UNION COLLEGE,
S·OHENEOT.ADY, N.Y.
l. Course leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual Classical
Course, includhag French and German, After Sophomore year
the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to the Degree ()f .B. S. - Tbe modern lan·
.guages are substituted for ttie ancient, and the amount of
Mathematics and English studies ts increased. After the
Sophomore year a large list of electi-ves is off.ered.
3. Course Leading to the Degree ot ·Ph. B.-This ,differs from
the A. B. course chiefly in the omission of Greek and the· sub.
st.~tution therefor of additional work in modern languages and
smence.
4:. General Cour·se leadin~J to the Degree of B. E.~Thiscourse
is iD:tended to give the baSI_s o_f an engineerin~ education, in.
cludmg the fundamental prmmples of all spemal'branches o:f
the profession, a knowledge of both French and German, and a
fuU course in English.
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B..E.-This differs
from course 4 in tmbstituting special work in Sanitary Engl.
neering for same of the General Engineering studies.
6. Electrical Course LeadiJlg to the Deg.ree of B. E.- Thia
·-differs from course 4 in substituting special work in Electricity
·a.nd its applications, in place of some of the Q-enerallDn~ineer.
dng studies. This course is offered in co-operation· w1th the
,'Edison General Electric Company.
1. G,•,uluate Course in Engint~ering L,.ailing to the
-;Degree of c. E.-A course of one year offered to graduates '
·'of courses 4, 5 or 6.
. There are also special courses in An:alytlcal Chemistry,
, Metallurgy and Natural History. For catalogues or fol' special
· information, address
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

DEP.ARTMENT OF MEDICINE.
,~

Albany Medical College.-RP-gular Term begins Septem.
ber 23, Hl02, and closes May 5, 1~03. Instruction by Lectures,

..

FULL. AND O:OMPLETE LINE OF.
GRO,OERIES AND PROVISIQ:N.S.
FRUIT AND· VEGETABLES IN

.THEIR

142 & 144 STATE ST.
-------:eU~OI=':SAN---------~

f4.0W6ls. ~ RSSWRURRhW,
:Broadway and Maiden. Lane,
ALBANY, N. Y~

CENTLEMEN ONLY,
H. KEELER,

Intercollegiate

Albany Law School.-This department of the university is

~located
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.ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical College Building. Twenty·
second annual session opened Monday, Oct. 6, 1~02. For catalogue and information address
THEODORE J .. BRADLEY, Ph.G., Secretary,
ALBANY, N.Y.

BROADWAY.

~aps

and Gowns,

aOTTRELL & LEONARD,

at Albany, near the State t.apitol. It occupies a building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the degree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two
semesters.
Expenses.-1\fatriculation fee, $10; tuition fee, $100. .For
catalo.gues or other information, address
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL,
W. R. DAVIDSON, Secy.
.ALBA~Y, N. Y~

·' I·

PROP.

ANNEX-507 &. 509

.DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

·~·

260 ROOMS.

LADIES' RESTAURANT ATTACHED.

, Recitations, Clinics, Laboratory Work, and Pi'actical Opera. '
: tion~:~. Hospital and Laboratory advantages excellent.
WII.~LIAM
Catalogues and circulars, containing full information,. sent
"'on application to
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., :Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

I

S~EASON.

ALBANY, N.Y.
Illustrated bulletin on application.

WILSON DAVIS
Merchant Tailor•
237 State St.,

Schenectady, N.v.•
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Leave y·our address or

I-1. L. Stern,

a postal to

45 5 State· St.

We will call and delhr,et· your Laundry.
:~·.
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AGENTS FOR, .....

e:
·-4

GA.RDf'I'E. R·, STONE & ··CO.

G: CusTOlM

LAU'NDRY.

\Ve also handle the Most Complete line of Gents
·
Furnishings in the city.
Agent toT Or~wforiL ShQe.

'' All Roads Lead to ''

7r TT'S
®Q€ <9E:n E:V@I\, CL.A1rPTT
UA,YJ., . _·
.

ALBANY, N.Y.

.

:x6o .Jay
230

st.

so. ·centre

(BOTH NEAR S':I')\.TE STREET)

POSITiVELY FIRE-PROOF
Europea•t Plan.
Most A. ttra<~tive Hotel in New York State.
Near 8TA.1'E UAPITOL and other places of inte1·est.
Restau1·ant and Grill .Special Features.
_
Ot·chestra Music during evenin~ dinner.
Long Distance Telephone in every room.

Table Board a Specialty.

Moderate Prices.

This is all the public desires to know.
~~~

H. J. Rockwell & Son.

• :• • <9HE • • •

:Headquarters for Novelty Suitings.""
Special attention always given·to students by

C. GOETZ, Tailor,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

3 Central Arcade.
:SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

The 'C.r:t.rgest and Best Appointed Ilotel
in the City.
Ilead:qnurters for Sons and !friends of Old Uuion,
To.tHi~ts und Oomn)ercial Tt·a veler~.

For Hats, Caps, F"Ll.rs, Trunks, Bags,
Suit Cases, Etc., go to
L. 'I\ CLUTE'S, 227 STA~frE ST.
llemlqu,rters fo1· StdHOli an<l ICnox Hats.

E. C. Hartley, Grocer.
1~1

~~

i)

The Sup plying of Fraternity Houses·
a Specil:dt;.y. Full line of Tobacco
and Cigars.
601-;(3()3 UNION STRJiJET.

Dr St. Elm·o N. C·oetz
DEN'fiST_.tG>
Rooms 7 & 8 Lot·raine lHocll:

State & Clinton Sts,

Schenectady, N.Y.

JOHN H.

l(.ATTI~EIN

ART STATIONER A.ND ENGRAVER

First Class Pbotograplter
All Branches.
•
•
•

4:5 1\I.A.lDEN LANE, ALJ3ANY, N. Y.

Steel and Copper Plate
Engraving and Printing.

Stationery,
Class Invitations, etc.
Colleg~

4
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·~ WALKE~Z'

(i

PHARMACY.
LORRAINE BLOCK,

Corner State and

Clinto1~.

Gam Eif) in eJ.fld sGe; us.

LARGE UNION FINS

A FIXED PRICE

:aerEJ, n1eaHs that figures on all goods ofi-ered m·p,
Hdjusted to the Lowest Notch consi~tent with Good
Value.
Quality too is fixed to a cel'tuin High Standard.
Below that it is neve1· permitted to go. ~1any times
it is much above it.
OuR 0FF1miNG oF••••

BICKELMAN,N"S, JEWELER,

255 STATE ST.

FRICE, 75 CENTS.

Sl.TITS and OVERCOATS to ORDER
Is 1~emarkable for the Excellence of the Goods
and the Smallness of Prices.

1V1ASON, The l'ailor.

BOOKMEN.

14 JAY STREET.
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DELTA PHI RE-UNION
And 75th A11niversary 1827-1902.

No.9.

"Delta Phi as She is To-day," Philip M.
Brett, Epsilon, '88.
''The Old Bridge,'' Frederick vV. Cameron,
Alpha, '77.
At the close all united in singing " Auld
Lang Syne."
Tuesday the Lan1bda chapter of the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, assumed the duties
of host and entertained in her usual excellent
style. Those who know La1nbda realize what
that ''usual " means. At noon more than
forty sat down to enjoy a surpassingly good
luncheon and a still greater number were present at the reception held in the evening at the
fraternity house.
Among those Union men at the exercises
·were: Ed·ward \V. Can1eron, Frederick W.
Cameron, Evan R. Cullings, 'oo; Philip S.
Dorion, J. B. Dupuy, I-I. V. Mynderse, Williatn 'r. B. Mynderse, C. B. ~facMnrray, Chas.
H. Mills, '72; J. \V. ,Parry, W. C. Roberson,
Frank H. N enter, '78; rr. 'N. Powell, 'o3; _
J. L. Staeber, 'o3; Albert I-I. Keesler, 'o3;
Harry R. Andress, 'o4; Earl \V. ~!'Quirk, 'os;
J. T. vVarren, 'os; Daniel Itnrie, 'o6; Lee F.
I-Ieacock, 'o6; Floyd L. Miller, 'o6; Prof.
Sidney G. Ashmore, John DeWitt Pelts, R. C.
Prince.
Taken all together the celebration of the
75th anniversary was a very successful affair
and much credit is due to the Alpha and Lambda chapters on whom devolved most of the
responsibility. 1"'hat Delta Phi may continue
in her present prosperity is the earnest wish of
every man in Union college.

The celebration of the 75th anniversary of
the founding of th.e Delta Phi fraternity began
with the informal eeception and "open house"
tendered :rvionday afternoon, Nov. 17th, by
the members of the Alpha chapter at their
house at 759 Nott Street. About 40 1nen from
the other chapters attended and were well
entertained by the Union men.
On the san1e evening abont 75 Delta Phians
assembled at Hotel 'fen Eyck, Albany, for the
anniversary dinner and re-union. The ballroom, in which the banquet was held, was
tastily trimmed with Bostpn ferns, potted
plants, chrysanthen1un1s and college flags.
Yale, Columbia, Cornell, Rutgers, Lehigh,
Brown, University of Pennsylvania, Johns
Hopkins, New York University, Rensselaer
Polytechnic and Union were well represented.
Men whose sons bad already graduated from
college and the pr()verbial ''green " freshman
sat side by side on tenns of the greatest intimacy.
1viusic was furnished by Prof. Holding's
orchestra and, when at intervals the strains of
some familiar colleKe or fraternity air came
floating from behind the barrier of ferns, old
and young would take up the strain and swell
the chorus until the \valls echoed andre-echoed
.
agatn.
When the inner tnan was more than satisfied, James Duane Livingston, Delta, '7 6, delivered the address of welcome in his usual,
graceful manner. Toasts were then responded to as follo\vs:
PHI DELTA ~HE1"'A CONVENTION..
"Our Fratern:ty,'" John W. Searing.
''The Sister Chapters," William L . Hodges,
1.,he national convention .of Phi Delta
Psi '94·
T'heta will be held in New York during
''Lambda," The<>dore Moore, Lam bela, '7o,
'f hanksgiving week. Headquarters wi 11 be a

6
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the Hotel Majestic, where business sessions
will be held every morning and afternoon with
the exception of Thanksgiving Day. On
Monday evening there will be a dance at the
Majestic on Tuesday evening a smoker at
Sherry's, on 'Vednesday evening a theatre
party at Daly's, on Thursday afternoon a trip
will be taken to West Point and in the evening
the banquet will be held at the Majestic.
1.,he following men from the Union Chapter
will attend: Barrett, :Bishop, Pickens, Willis,
Donnhauser, Guardenier, and Hays.

MUSICAL ASSOCIATION.

Lords--Messrs. G. B. Griswold, J. G. Coo'l, Robt. Wessel·
'
hoeft, D. S. Edmonds, Dr. St. Elmo Goetz.
Ladies-Misses Esther Van Slyck, Nellie IIorstmeyer,
1\faud Ripton, Lillian Goetz, Mary Button, Agnes Ran·
kin, Mrs. Ira Brownell.
Monks-Messrs. Joseph H. Clement, Edward L. Haines.
Gentlemen in Waiting-Messrs: John Vrooman, Robert
Gifford, \Vilson Yates, Leslie Walton, Harry McMinn,
Edward Vrooman, Frank Van Olinda, Ira vVhite.
Ladies in Waiting-Misses Leonora :Furman, Marian
Horstmann, Susan Ostrom, Edith Furman, H uldah
Lundgren, Rachel Best, Grace Hoffman, Eleanor Roth·
myer.
Patronesses-Mrs. J. E. Myers, !virs. Van G. Furman.
Act I I.-CoLONIAL DA vs.
Plymouth-I62o.

Last Week One of Considerable .Activity.

I'

I

I

I. Our Forefathers.
Landing of the Pilgrims.
On Monday and Tuesday evenings of last
week metnbers of the Glee Club participated Governor Carver-P. S. Best.
Mrs. Carver-Mrs. Chester M. Spaulding.
in the production of ''Columbia," an American drama, at the Van Curler Opera House in . !\1agistrate-Harry Furnside.
this city. This historic spectacle, ccnsisting Elder Markham-Robert W. Clarke.
of tableaux and scenes from the history of our John Alden-Samuel B. Howe, Jr.
Miles Standish-S. D. Jianbridge.
co.~ntry, was given for the benefit of the City
Rose Standish-Miss Leila Karner.
Y. M .. C. A.
The house was crowded each evening, and Priscilla-l\1iss Eleanor Rothmyer.
all who were present voted the Amateur Actors Indian Chiefs-Samoset, E. S, Allen; Squanto, vVm.
Potter; Massasoit, J. L. Campbell.
The program
well selected for their parts.
Early Pilgrim Scenes.
follows, containing the names of many alumni
2.
~lay Day on Boston Common.
and undergraduates of Union:

''COLUMBIA.''

I

t·

The American Drama.

!

PROGRAM.

Van Curler Orchestra, Prof. Geo. E. Revitt, Leader.

Historians-Dean Benjamin H. Ripton and Prof. J. R.

Truax.
Act I.-ANTE-CoLONIAL,

Lucinda-(A typical spinster)-J. \Valter Schaeffer.
Joshie-Dr. St. Elmo Goetz.
3· Banishment of Anne I-Iutchinson-Boston, 1637.
The Pilgrims' Chorus-Tannhauser.

Anne H utchinson-J\Hss Charlotte Coates.·
Elder Markham-Robert W. Clark.
Pilgrims-Men, vVomen and Children.
Chorus-(Prayer) Lohengrin.

Spain 1492.
Columbus at the Court of Queen Isabella.
I, The Court of Spain.
Queen Isabella-Miss Corinne Rost.
King Ferdinand-Prof. Samuel B. Howe.
Columbus-P. S. Best.
Chancellor-I-Ierbert MacMaster.
Nun-:Miss Mary Smith.

Charleston, I 77 5·
General Putnam-S. D. Hanbridge.

Pages-Masters Eddie Peer, Raymond Newhouse, Vere

Captain Parker-Edwin \V. Barry.

Clemishire, Charles Primmer, Carl Rost, Addie Smith.

Typical Courtship-Duxbury I622.
Priscilla--Miss Eleanor A. Rothmyer.
4·

John Alden-Samuel B. Howe, Jr.
Act III.-REVOLUTioNARY PERron.
I.

\

The Altar of Patriotism.

(

M~jor

Knowlton-D. V. Clute.

Battle of Bunker Hill.

THE :CONCORDIENSIS.
Father McClintock-R. G. 'Vinatts.
Drummer-R. Eowtell.
Colored Body Guard-F. Blake.
Continental Soldiers-·~tembers of (Co. F, 2d Regt.) N. G.

N,. Y.
General Howe-C. A. Rowe.

and Mandolin Clubs gave a concert at Red
Men's Hall in Scotia. Owing to rival attractions the concert was not as well attended as
might have been desired.
A few changes in the program as published
last week were made so that it is here ap·p'ei\ded:

General Pitcairn-E. S .. AHen.

PROGRAM.

Major Pitcairn-]. L. Campbell.

1.

General Gage-J. S. CHnton.

2. "

:British Captain-C. M. Bliven.

3. Cornet Solo. (Selected)-Mr. Rulison.

British Soldiers,
2.,
Reading of the Declaration of Independence.

4· ''~he Mill,''-Glee Club.
5. The Happy Harp in '' Warmed Over Smiles."

3·

Reception to \Vashington and LaFayette.

The Mi1,1uet.
George W ashington.,.-Ro bert W esselhoeft.
Martha \V ashington-Mrs. Ira :Brownell.

11

Winter Song," (Bullard)-Glee Club.
Harrgony Mose," (M"ills)-Mandolin Club.

Char·

acteristic sketch with the kind assistance of the Professor.

R. W. Clark, '04.
6. Hal Hal Miss Lindy. (Steele)-Mr. 1\iulleneaux and

J\farquis de La J:i.... ayette-Joseph I-I. Clement.

Glee Club.
7. The Mississippi Bubble (Haines).

A Newport Belle (Soloist)-Miss 1\1aud Ripton.

8. The Story of a Tack. (Anon)-Quartet.

The Minuet-Misses Leonora :Furman, Marian Horst·

9· Cornet Duet. (Selected)-Messrs. Rulison ·and Lund·

mann, Susan Ostrom, Edith Furman, Huidah Lund·

gren.
ro. Terrace Song (Ludlow, '56)-M~r. Mulleneaux and

gren, Rachel Charlotte Button, Grace Hoffman, Eleanor
Rothmyer.

Messrs. John Vrooman, Robert Gifford,

Wilson Yates, Leslie '-IValton, Jlarry 'McMinn, Edward
Vrooman, Frank VanOlinda, Ira White.
Guests-Misses Nellie Horstmeyer, Esther Van Slyck,
Corrinne Rost, LiHian Goetz, Mary :Button, Agnes
Rankin.

11essrs. lierbert lVlac~Iaster, G. B. Griswold.
Act IV.-CrvrL

WAR PERIOD.

r.

The Volunteers.

r86r-r865.

2.

The Hospital.

3·

Emancipation-The South-Proclamation, Jan.

r86r-r865.

Ist,. 1863.
The Darkies' Jubilee-Members of Union College Glee

Club:

Messrs, S. 13. Howe, Jr., T. Y. Cowell, A. M.

Hagar, E. V. Mulleneaux, G. B. Griswold, V. 0. Lund·
gren, F. Blake, M. King, B. Reed, .w. C. Treder,
Old Black Joe-Frank Burns.
Rastus-R. W. Clark.
Aunt Jemima--}. Walter Schaeffer.

Glee Club.

The instrumental club is in fine condition,
barring the necessity of using their n'otes on
the stage. Among the best rendered numbers
on the program were numbers 3 and 6. The
cornet solo by Mr. Rulison was pleasing and
his tones are very clear and mellow, lacking
that harsh sound so often noticeable in the
work of amateur cornetists. By far the best
work done by the Glee Club was in n4inber 6.
The chorus is a rollicking one, an ideal college
club song, and the baritone solo voice was
admirably sustained by Mr. Mull~neaux.
While not a strict success from the financial
point of view, the beriefits derived from this
public practice are of no little ~dvaritage to
all men on the club. An appre·ciative delegation from the hill attended the concert.

Ezekial-A. M. Hagar.
Sambo-W. C. Treder.
Colored :Men-Members of Union College Glee Club.
Act v.-THE NEW
I,

ERA.

A Peaceful Revolution.

On Thursday evening the combined Glee

KAPPA ALPHA RECEPTION.
On Friday evening of last week,the :beautiful home of the Kappa Alpha Fraternity was
the scene of a most enjoyable tecel).tion and
dance. Gioscia furnished the mn:sic in his
usual inspiriting manner and the floor of _the

.,,·<..

8
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three large connected rooms on the first story
we're·· crowded with dancers from nine until
early morning.
.,

'

Supper was served by Dober1nann about

leading firm of that city, and M·r~ Lewis R.
J>arker, of the law faculty, bycomes the junior
partner of the new firm of Hun. & Parker. · ~

ei~v·e11.
I

l
i

I.
'

The Junior ciass held a meeting on the .t 7t·h
for the purpose of elec~.ing a Court Crier tq officiate in their Moot courts, but strange to say
tme office see1ned to go a-begging. Roberts
was first unanhnously elected, but declined.
Mcinerney and Dugan were then nominated.
.against their vehement protests.
The ballot
disclosed 49 votes for l\1clnerney and I r for
Dugan, although there were but 30 juniors in
the room This is explained by the fact that
there were some half dozen seniors present, and
they voted ·."early and often '.'. Mcinerney
. M·essrs. Pritchard, Robert Yates, W. C.
then resigned and Lincoln and Smith were
Yates, Strong, Lawton, Stothoff, Smallpiece,
n()minated and a division of the house was had
Wilson, Lawrence, Weed, Stebbins, 'Vhite,
which resulted in the election of Lincoln by a
ly.[~Mullin, Peck, Parker, Mulleneaux, Heath, '
vcte of 28 to 2, the minority vote being cast
·stiles, ·Howe, Clark, Palmer, Hoxie, Rulison,
by the candidates themselves.
Greenman, l\icCon1bs, Durant, Schroeder; and
the active chapter, Messrs. G. \V. Donnan,
Harold J. Hinman, college I899, Law Igor,
R. · C. Dnnnan, Delbridge, Cool, Fiero, Lawand Melvin T. Bender, college 19oo, Law I902,
··sing, Rutledge, West, Simmons, Burnhatn,
have formed a co-partnership for the general
Hart, Dwight, Stoney, Lawrence, I.Jundgren,
practice of the law under the firm name of
Sherman.
l3ender & Hinman, with offices at No. 81
Chapel street, Albany, N. Y.
·, ·The · patronesses . were Mesdames Lewis,
IC.~ieg~ma.nn and Clements.
Among those present .were the Misses
'Kriegsmann, Miss Yates, Miss Ostrom, Miss
Lawrence, l\1iss Strain, Miss Price, Miss Lynn,
.Miss Bothwell, Miss Button, Miss Coats, J\1.iss
·.Whitlock, Miss Florence Becker, Miss Howe,
Miss Anne Becker, Miss Fuller, Miss Pierson,
.: Miss VanDeusen, Miss Lewis, Miss Lay, Niiss
. Boga~·dus, Miss Griffith, lVIiss Clements, Miss
Vedder, Miss Schuyler.

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL.
::. Senior class meeting, November 2 r st. I go 2;
fresident Drummond, presiding. Chairman,
Marvin, of the executive comn1ittee reports on
c·Ias~ smoker. Austin moves that the class
have a smoker. Carried. Merriman, Whipple
and Austin speak on the subject. Minkin
moves same be held at the New I<.enmore.
Carried. Marvin speaks. Minkin moves the
date -be left in the hands of the co1nn1ittee.
~~rried .. .: .Adjourned.
.:

·Hon~~ Marcus T. Hun, of the Board of Trus-

tees~ announces the dissolution of the :firm of
H.un, Johnson & Hand. lVfr. Johnson continues the practice of the law in Albany, Mr. Hand
gdes' to New York to become associated with a

Among the members of the Aurania Club,
whose handsome new club house was formally
opened on Thursday evening the 2oth, inst.;
are Merriman, Austin, and ~Hils, of the Senior
class.

N. Y. U. SHUTS OUT UNION
And Wins by a Score of 1·8 to o.
\Vith the grand stand and bleachers packed
to overflowing, the largest crowd that has ever
witnessed a football game at University Heights
saw the New York University boys defeat
the Union College eleven Saturday, at ·Ohio
Field, by a score of I8 to o.
N. Y. U. put up the best defensive gatne she
has played this year. Union·, on the other'
hand, coulq sca;rcely ever show .an invulnerable.

· THE', OONOORDIENSIS .
. front. Her offensive game was better. - New
York, when playing on the offensive, tore big
holes: in her ;opponent's line, and ReiHey and
Lorenz,. New York's tackles, were shoved
through the gaps for large gains.
· ·; New Y·ork ·scored twice iri· the first half and
once in the second. In the first period New
York kicked off to the visitors, who caught the
ball on their 3o-yarcl line. Almost at once
they made thirty yards on an end run.. New
York got the baH at midfi,eld, but losing- it on
a fumble, Union made another large gain
and ahnost scored a touchdown on a trick play.
On her ro-:yard line New· York braced, got the
ball on downs, and on well directed mass plays
worked the pigskin down to· Union's zo-yard
mark.
Here a· trial for a field goal went wide.
Union punted it to the centre of the field, but
they could advance the ball no further. New
York's line held them for downs, and the local
teatn rushed the oval do·wn the field. Rielley
\Vas pushed over for a touchdown. Connelly
kicked the goal.
On the line-up again New York rapidly
worked the ball down toward Union's goal by
steadily hammering the 0pposing line. Union
obtained the ball on her 2o-yard line. Here
the leather ·went frotn one slde to the other on
bad fumbles by both teams.
New York
finally scored a second touchdown, due to
large gains by fine line handling by Lane.
Connelly kicked the goal.
In the second half Union's offensive playing
at first was so aggressive that the visitors car"
ried the ball to New York's 2o-yard line.
Here occured the feature of the gatne. N. Y.
U. had the ball.
. On a second pass MacDowell, by a quick
sprint around Union's right end obtained a
clear field. A Union man gave chase, but
c·ould ·not ove·rtake the fleeing runner, who
planted the pigskin in squarely between
Union's goal posts after a run of ninety yards.
'l'he greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
rrime
was.called a few, minutes later on accou~t of

darkness with the ball in Union's possession
on New York's ten yard line.
The line-up.
·union.
N.Y. U.
Conell, Lowery.........•..•.........••..••..........• '.' •..••. ~ ....• Clarke
Left·End
,
Reiley .............................: ........ .'................. ;•• ; •• Legh<lrn
Left Tackle
Lane ................................................ ....... .......... Willis
Left Guard
.·.
Coe ....... ~ ................... ,............... ,. . . ... . .. ..•.. . .. . . . .M1tler
Center
Connelly ............................................................ Dam
Right Guard
Lorenz ...
n·otles
..
Right .Tackle
Lip:pincott ................................................. , ... Olmsted·
Right End
:
•1
Sherr1l
Rorke ...........................
Quarterback
Tuttil, Draper ...................................... , ........... ~Griswold
Left Half back
Can1pbell, 1\-IacDowell. ..................... '" ............ Anderson
Right Half ·back
Lane .............................................................. Gt:tlnac
Fullback
'

II.................................... ............... "......

& •••••••••••••• ,

••••••••••••••••••

Touchdowns-Reilly, Lane, MacDowell. Goals from
touchdowns-Connelly (3).
Referee-1\tlr. Thorpe of
Columbia. Umpire-Mr. Robertson, of vVilliams. Time
of game-35 and 20 minute halves.

Following is the pr~sen t location of the gra..
duates of last year, so far as known.
Frank Gladstone, on the editorial staff of the
Edward Thon1pson company, Law-book pub:lishers, Northport, Long Island.
··
Robert N. Curtis, junior partner of Curtis &
Curtis, Rochester, N. Y.
Floy J. Bon estelle, practicing at Kingston,.
N. Y., and Secretary of the Ulster County
Den1ocratic General Committee.
Jatnes J. Nolan, with the Ia w department of
the General Electric company, at Schenectady~
N.Y.
Melvin 'T. Benqer, Dudley. 13. Wade,. JD:hn
F. Brady, Raymond Flinn, practicing at Alb~
any, N. Y.
WiUian1 D. Loucks, Junior partner of Loucks
& Loucks, Albany N. Y. Others have been
previously noted in this column,

.
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our welfare is the beautiful building .given for the use of

.A Literary a?ld News Weekly Published by

the stadents by Dr. Silliman ; another e~ample is the

THE STUDENTS OF UNION UNIVERSITY.

stately :f\.Iemorial Hall which had its origin in the ,mind of

for us?

A material instance of their constant regard for

ahother alumnus, and whose completion is now a surety
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to the Board of Trustees for their gifts to you?

Did you

ever realize that in years past these same gentlemen of the
Board of Trustees have subscribed handsome sums of
money to aid in paying the debt of Union?

Are you

properly thankful to the management of the institution
has solved in the main the problem of problems, how to
manage the college within her income?
But if we were to enumerate all of the things for which

STAFF.

the Union College man can be grateful this tlJ.anksgi:ving_,

M. T. RAYMOND, 1905,
E. G. SJMMONS, 1905.

G. A. VEDDER,

Did you ever express your thanks by word or by action

because it has placed Union on a sound financial basis and

1904,

GREENMAN,

great generosity of the Hon. !vfr. Carnegie.

1905.

it would not be possible for this issue to be published a
day earlier as is our intention this week.

Let it be enough

if everyone acknowledges down at the bottom of his heart

TERMS:
CONCORDIENSIS,

Sin~le

$2.00

Copies,

per Year, ia Advance
•
10 Cents

Publication Office: Oneont~, N. Y.

that it is a mighty good thing to live but a s~ill mightier
blessing to live at Union.
N OTICE.-The next number of the Concordiensis will

Address all communications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS
Union College, Schenectady, N.Y.

be. issued Wednesday, Dec. roth.

The Plea of a Fish.
Editor~ wishes you one

Please, Mister, handle me gently,

and all a happy Thanksgiving vacation.

You don't realize how you hurt.

Thanksgiving. The Board of

May. the turkey be larger, fatter, and sweeter than ever
before.

Have you ever thought how much a student at

Union has to be thankful for?

Let us reckon up.

In the

first place we should be thankful for this grand old college
which has withstood all the buffets and storms that have
swept over· her for nearly five scqre and ten years. And this
gallant fight on and on through the years has been of
singular honor to those men whose names are written on
Union's roll of fame, for, unltke the other old colleges in
the United States, Union has had~ to depend for her exist·
ence not on the lavish munificence of men of great wealth
but largely upon the earnest and self-sacrificing labors of
her alumni.
. This brings us to a second. cause for thanksgiving, the
alumni.

Pid you ever realize how much the alumni are doing

You scrape off my scales so intently,
And expect me to lie here, inert.
You cut off my fins without mercy,
vVith never a thought of my pain.
Before you go further, have pity,
And deaden my agonized brain.
Don't let me lie here and suffer
Because I am only a fish,
With one single blow you can kill me,
And grant a poor Cod's dying wish.

J. J.

-----------------

L. (Law 'o3.)

Frank D. Barker, a graduate of the Albany
Law_ School, committed suicide at Clayton,
Lewis county, on Saturday, by drowning. (Albaay Argus, Oct. 26.)

.
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·CAMPUS NOTE·S.
'The outlook for a good basket ball se~soa i~
bright, indeed but one thing. can prevent a
succes~ful. year and that is lack of money If
every n1an)n college wilLpay his. football subscri.ption i'n full~there win be funds, enough to
see the team through a s.·~:hedule with the best
coHeges in this vicinity.; It has been the
policy of the athletic board in the past to re, fuse to ratify games where there is not money
e11ough in the treasury to cover the guarantee,
and the board will strictly adhere to thi? principle in regard to the basketball team. If all
subscriptions are paid promptly games vvjll be
arranged with son1e of t4,e following teams :
Cornell, Colgate, Hamil ton, Hobart, Roches. ter,. Vennont, . R. P. I., Amherst, Dartmouth,
Wesleyan, Brown, An1herst Aggies, Watertown and the local militia company.
'The management is trying to n1ake so1ne
agreement with the Washington Contin~11tal
management whereby Union can play her
home gatnes on the armory court. In the
meantime the gym. will be used for practice
and ·will be equipped· with new baskets and
.other material for practice games.
It is earnestly. desired by Capt. Anderson
that every man who has any knowledge . of. the
gam·e·· gets out every afternoon and helps the
teatn along. There is plenty of good material
in·the freshman class and it only remains to be
seen how it will turn out. In the upper classes,
Pearse, Oln1stecl, Sherrill, Lawsing and Burnham are a1nong the best. Let all the men
co~ne out in. order to have two fives on the
floo1~ and then develop a strong 'varsity.
'The
athletic board has decided to give U 's to the
men who play OtJ..~~the regular:. team.
-.: Pra~tice will b~gin in earnest as soon as the
football season is· over, and every effort will be
n~ade· to turn out a winning tean1. There is
ode. thing certain, however, ·if the men want
a good schedule they must pay in their subscriptions, for the athletic board is firm h1 its
resolve to see some visible evidence of undergraduate backing before they go ahead and
arrange for any games.

. Th~e football. ganie between the sophon1ore·
and freshman classes was played on Tuesday
afternoon, Nov. r.8. 1~he result was a tie.
The teams were very evenly matched although
the ball vvas in the. possession of sophomores
,_the .gr.eater part of the tin1e. The features of.
the gatne were the freshmen holding for downs
op .. their two yard line ; Sawyer's punting and
B.ecker's offensive work. Score 1905, o; 1906,
o. Titne of halves 10 nlinutes.
1.-.he line up.
Freshmen
I !agar

Sophomores
Geg~1~.

J .......

~

.........................................................

rig-ht end
J\.1 an11ing . ...................................................... Sylvester
'
rigl1t tackle ·
'

N utt ~ ..•....•.........•................................... , ._ ....... Gilmore
right guard

Odell......... ... ... •. . . . .......•.........................•........ Sa\\",.}1:er
center

Whipple . ................. ~ .......•...•................ ~ ............. P_ar ker
left guard
Earle ............ ........................... , ........................ Rider
left tackle

Arm·s .... ....................................................... R, Reeder
left end
Ellet1wood... .........................,...................... .. J. Peebles·
quarterback
I

Ve4der (Capt.) ... ,.............. ~···-~···················~···R· Peebles~
right halfback

l{luge ............................................................ Clarke.
left halfback
Becker ......... ....................................... (Capt.) Sa\vyer
fullback
Umpire-Bolles, '03.,
· ·
Referee-\.Yhhney.
Linesmen-Ben~;i~.g aqd Tre~er, ;04.
Timeke~pers- Rider, '03, an.d Waldron, 'o6.

Ow.ing to the popular feeling. that the Monday a~ter Thanksgiving would be a desirable.
addition to the regular vacation, the following.
action was taken. 'vith the subsequent results:
Frotn the minutes of the Undergraduate
Coun~~l held N
19, I goz.
"WHEREAS, by action of the Board of
Trustees, the college year has been shortened
by means of a general reduction of holidays
and in. pursuance of this policy the .rr.hanks-

o:v.

giving recess is made to end at 8 p. m. Monday, Dec. 1st; and whereas· the majority of
the students live at som,e distance from . the
college so that reopening college on Mond:ay
compels them ~o return on the Sabbath,, m.afiy
indeed on Saturday, the 29th inst., because fio.
railroad connections can be made on the 3oth,
Sunday, therehy causing them much inconvenience and in effect shortening the recess;
and whereas Washington's Birthday, a legal
holiday to which the students are entitled, will
be officiaUy celebrated on Monday, Feb. 23rd,
1903; and whereas the students would prefer
to meet for recitation on Feb. 23rd rather
than on Dec. 1st:
"BE IT RESOLVED, that the faculty of Union
College be respectfully petitioned to extend the
Thanksgiving recess to. 7 :45 a. m. Tuesday,
Dec. 2nd.
"2nd, that recitat'ions be held on Monday,
Feb. 23rd, 1903, to compensate for the loss of
Monday, Dec. 1st, I902.
"3rd, that the President and Secretary of
the Council be empowered to present this petition to the faculty."
1,his resolution was submitted to the student body at a special meeting held Thursday
morning and was adopted by vote of those
present.
''To the faculty of Union College, Gentlemen:-

day, Dec.
Birthday.

20,

be substituted for \Vashington's

''JAMES

H.

STOLLER

:,,

Sec. of the F>:ilculty.•'

·-

COLLE'GE. VERSE.
T hanksgi vin '.
0 the turkey is a sizzlin' in the oven scorchin' hot
An' th' taters are a steamin' in th' big ol' iron pot,
And the punkin pies are coolin' on the' frosty window
ledge,
An' the ·cranhry sass is stewin·' and it sets my teeth 6n
edge,
And see rna aroun the kitcbe11 with a red and anxious
look,
A spyin' on us fellars who she knows jes like a book,
Fur we're spilin' for a chanst to swipe a yaller punkin
pie,
And she know it tu, you betcher, we can see it in her
eye.
An' soon at dinner gathe~ed there is paw an' maw an
Jane,
An' gramp' and gramma Larkin an' uncle 'Siah Lane.
There's the parson lean but hearty, an' next him me an'
Jim,
An' we'll set aroun' the fireplace when the daylight has
grown dim.
New I don't brag some. nutber but when turkey roast
is come,
You kin bet I'm allus ready for Thanksgivin' at our
home.

'· Acting in pursuance of the foregoing resolu·
You kin talk about yer Chris'rnas an' yer Fourth so full
tion we petition that the 'fhanksgiving recess
o' noise,
extend from I p. m. \Vednesday, November
But a real ol' celebrasun of Thanksgivin' takes us boys.
z6th, to 7:45 a. m. Tuesday, Dece.mber 2.nd,
s. B~ HOWE, JR.
1902.
''Second, that t.ecitations ~e held on ~onday,
PERSONALS.
February 23td, 1;903 to :compensate ·for. the
Charles C. Sweet, 'os;.has been appointed a
loss of Monday, December I, 1902.
prosector in anatomy for the ensuing year.
" Respectfully submitted,
The Rev. Dr. Sheldon Munson Gr:.iswold, '82,
(Signed) JOHN A. BOLLES,
~
Pres. Undergraduate Council." · rector of Christ church. at Hudson, has been
elected mission~ry 1;>1shoi) of Saline\~ district of
(Sigaed) S·. B.· HowE, J~. .
Kansas, by the 'house of bishops o.f the Epis· Sec. U ndergtadu~te .:·Co·uncil.
, · copal church, which ·.met .r·~~en tly in Philadelphia.
'',Granted, with the modification that Satur!
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BARNEY SHANDON-HERO.
The English quarter of Calcutta seemed deserted that day. Only an old Hindu snake
charmer was on the street, with his le,opard
skin and covered basket. A couple of trained
cobras went through a series of wriggling
antics, to the shrill piping of a reed flute. In
this manner the fakir picked up a few pennies,
for seven officers of the English army were at
this moment lounging on the piazza of a bungalo. There was no drill for the infantry that
day. The parade ground was being used by
the Sixth battery of field artillery.
Suddenly the snake charmer gave a cry of
startled terror. The Englishmen jutnped to
their feet. Was sotnething going to happen
which would change the monotony of the day?
A sight which might inspire any soldier met
their gaze. 'fearing madly down the street
was a gun limber drawn by four snorting h·orses.
The Englishmen craned their necks to see the
better. It was not the first time that a gun
drill had been interrupted by the running away
of some frightened horses.
The old fakir remained rooted to the spot.
A warning cry went up from the piazza as the
horses drew near.
But at the instant the
leaders were within a few yards of him a horse
and rider dashed up to the runaways.
As the
Englishmen stood dumbfounded, the rider
s'Yung his horse before the frightened animals.
vVith a supreme effort he seized the terrorstricken Indian and w'heeled to the right just

Fearey's

as the plunging horses passed, and after depositing hitn by the roadside, he galloped up
to the bungalo.
This was the first time they had seen him,
Barney Shandon, lieutenant of the Sixth Artillery, late lieutenant of the Catnpbell Horse.
He was about twenty-six years of age, tan,
broad-shouldered, and as he strode up the
steps of the bungalo he looked a typical officer
of the line. His kahki blouse "vas open, one
gauntlet was missing, "vhile his boots were cov- .
ered with brown dust. He carried neithe.1
sabre nor revo;lver.
"Hot work," he exclain1ed, with a strong
brogue, throwing himself into a rocking chair.
''That was an absurd thing ~to do," said ·
Lieutenant Melrose, lighting a cigarette. ''I
wouldn't risk my life the way you did for all
the niggers in the country. ''
The Irishman said nothing, but assumed a
more cotnfortable position by placin'g his feet
on the piazza railing. He was not tlre least bit
agreeable, and the longer he stayed the more
the Englishmen becan1e convinced that he did
not belong to their social set. Several half
audible con1n1ents were made as to what should
be done with this seemingly illiterate companion. At last one said : "I say, vyhy don't
you say something? ~There did you come from,
anyhow?''
'• From London. I an1 here as successor of
Lieutenant Desn1 ond : he's been transferred to
the Bengal Lancers."
I

I'

(TO !BE CONTINUED)

Tru{itf at$ J.SO
is puffing a good many
$5.00 Shoes out of business
in a race for STYLE.
Unless you"cue money u to
burn'' you'd better look into it.
Any leather.
Any .shape.

jos. Fearey & Son,
23 ana 25 No. Pearl St.,

ALBAN~ N.Y~
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MODERN FEETBALL.

How to Play lt.

[)

Fr·om the Chicago T·ribune.
LESSON III.-THE GUARD.
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'1'here are severai kinds of guards, atnong
which may be mentioned rear guard, advance
guard, nose guard, shin guard, right guard,
left guard, elevated railroad guard, guard of
honor, body guard, black guard, watch guard,
· guard mount, and the thing on a carving fork
to keep you from cutting yourself.
1~his article, however, hds to do only with
the right and left guards in a feetball eleven.
They are supposed to have originated in human beings with intelligence, and on the hoof
should not weigh less than 22 5 net. T'he
guards are put on either side of the centre,
and are called guards because they are not.
Guards should be taught to cultivate all the
instincts of an automobile, except they must
not give the customary ·warning of impending
slaughter. In order to prevent this the cowcatcher or pilot"" of a guard is made of heavy
leather straps and a gutn arrangen1ent with a
gag on the lower end which is jamtned between the guard's teeth vvhen he is not biting
his opponent.
Any gent with the instincts of a pile driver
and the tender sensibilities of a punching bag
should make a good guard. In offense he
should be an irresistible force, in defense an
immovable body.
Our next article will explain the duties of
tackles.

HANAN

NETTLETON ...

''We've got other makes too/'
Trade With

Patton & Hall,

I

I
I
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245 and 229 STATE ST.

PIClCFORD BROS., "UNION MARKET''
Dealers in All Fresh 11eats and Poultry.
TELEPHONE

38-F

I

/ .

602 UNION, COR. BARRETT ST.

MANNY & HARDY
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~-TAILORS-~

I
I

TROY. N.Y.

36 TH·IRD ST.,

N. B.-Our stock i neludes all the~ exelusi ve
novelties of. Allo~see, DHyrul & Co., and Gngnit>re
& Co., Lon<lon.
Our '\'\·ork is the san1e as that of the leadi11g
.Metropolitan tailors, and at 25 per cent. le!?S,

John T. Johnson,
r·ashionable . . .
Merchant Tailor.
ALBANY, N. Y.

3 5 Maiden Lane,

American Montl1ly Review of Revie,vs
How Can l Keep Up With the Times?
T is pretty bard to keep well informed on the. po.litieal news,.
the sdentHic news, the literary news, the educational movements, the great business developments, the hundreds of
interesting and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent
magazines. Al>out the only way it ean be done by the average
lmsy man and woman is to read a magazine like "The Review
of Reviews," and, as it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a
good thing to send $2.50 for a year's suuscription.
Pl~ESIDEN'r ROOSEVELT says:
''I kllow that through its columns views have been pTesen ted to me that I could not othr.rwise ha.ve had aecess to; because all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in its columns."
EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says:
"I consider it a very valuaiJl~ addition to my library."

I

Union College Flags in Si·lk
12x18 INCHES.

NEATLY MOUNTED, 75c EAOli.
Hand- Oolored Novelty Posters, 29c Eacl1.,
......_-AT--

13 Astor Place, New York.

CLAPP'S, 32 Maiden Lane,

READ THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS.

ALBANY., N.Y.

The Review of Reviews Co.

I

f I

i
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DO '1lOU KNOW
That the best way to secure a posiUon as teacher
is to register in the
A.LBANY
'l"E AC HERS'
AGENCY?
If you do not know this, send for

a1ut learn what we can do il!or you.

0-

.....

~-·

•

'

'•

0

•

--~·

,

• • • •,

·r·c <

A

\V right, Kay and Company

<ntr Illustrated Booklet

JEvY~a1.EHS

FRl\TERNITY

We have been especially successful in 1luding positions fot•
inexpel'ienced teachers, and we are al wa:yl:l gtad to .enroll the
names of young men o1· women who are just about to graduate from coHeg·.e. No agency in the country has done more for

such teachers than O?l!?•s, and we ca·n untlrmbtedt11 be of se1·vice to
y()u if :you a1·e quall.fied to do good wm·k~ We shall he· glau to hear
from you and will use our best etforts in your behalf if you

o

AND

STATIONEHS

Detroit,

Mich.

give us the opportunity.

HARLAN P. FRENCH, .Propri~tor,
~ Corre.~pondence is

81 CHAPEL STH.EET, ALBANY, N.Y.
invited.

THE ONEONTA PRESS

THE ONEONTA PRESS

' ·~ llfi!!@J lt1ilatl.. ~ ~
·

The

is fuUy
equipped for printing.
ONEONTA PRESS

College Periodicals~ Programmes,
Annual Reports, Fraternity Letters,

,ftlkJV~Il~'S B®N B·0N8 apd :()jz1:0G0~~=FES
Kodaks, Premos and PlH>to ~upp.lie~.

Lyon's Drug THE FINEST CIGARS AND·
S T 0 R E. THE PUREST OF DRUGS.
335 State St.,

••.• tl-nd all other kiods of wo1·k ....
We have Six Presses, plenty of type, and as labor costs less
l1ere than in large cities, our prices are. very low.
N.Y.

Otsego County.

"The Concor1liensis" is printerl at this office.

G rth;fie !:,&risi&l'l t:l£Je: UJerl?.s.
•

CLOTHING CLEANED AND PRESSED
AT LOW PRICES.

JAGOB RINDFLEISCH, Prop.,
18 Central Arcade,

CP.ntre,

SCHENECTADY,

Schenectady

SWENYS
S110rting Goods House.

Discounts to Union
Students and
Schenectacly I~esidents.

#~#

y.

N.

::\tm

~ ~ ~-= :\:.\= ::\:\":: ::\:'t: ~ ~ ~ ~
-t::. ...c ~ ..:.e:. ...e. ..e ..e. ...b..::.\.-t:: ::\.\::=to+ :.~ :.\=\:: ::%=\= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ ~ ..0.

Ask for Estimates.
ONE:::>l."l""J:"A.,

Cllt'.

U-PI-DEE.

#P#

A new Co-ed has alighted in. to'Wll 0
~p.!or
LT·pi-dee, U-pi-da l
~j,~
ff f1'
In anup·to-datest tailor-made g-own,U-pi-de-i-da I ff 11
,j.fJ... ·
The boys are wild, and prex is, too,
~J...,j.t
'i'!'V~
Y.ou nev:er saw such a hulia-ba-loo.
ft'V 11
J,+J...,+.jo
CHORUS.- U-pi·dee-i-dee·i-da I etc.
ft'V f1'
Her voice is clear as a soarinrr lark's,
V
Anti her wit is like those trolley·car sparks 1
~+.bolt
When 'cross a muddy street she llits,
~p.WO,
fl' '!'!'
The boys aU have conniption fits!
11' fr
~~J.+
The turn of her head turns a. II ours, too.
,j.t.l..~
'i'f' ff
There's a Iwars a strife to sit in her pew;
ft'V f!'
.lfJ...,j.!o
'Tis enough to make a parson drunk,
~J...,j.t
To hear her sing old co·ca-che-luuk I
ff
11v1'r
].,.#. The above, and three other NEW verses to U-PI-DEE,
V and NEW WORDS, catchy, up-to·date, to many V
· others of the popular OLD FAMH-IAR TUNES; be~j,J.It sides OLD FAVORITES; and also many NEW SONGS.

#J..#

1'f

#.1..#

#

""b""

ff 11'

SONGS OF ALL THE COLLEGES.
f1' 11'
Copyrigh~,
Price, $r .50, jo.~tpaid.
1900.
Jfp.J.lo HINDS & NOBLE, Publishers, New York Gity. J+hJ.!t
f1' ff Schoolbooks of ..-ell publishers at one store. f!'v ff'
~ =t:t :\:\:: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ =\;::\:: ~ ~
~ _e.- ~ ~ _e. _e. -e. .0 ~ _e. _e.,

#b#

#P#

~- ~ =U;: ::::\~ =u;.: ~ ::.\,t :kt :t\;: =\.t ~

43 Maiden T~ane
"

C:omplete Line.
Braadway,

ALBANY, N.Y.

"

Tel. 792-D.
ALBANY,

N.Y.

MUSIC FOR \.Y.EDDINGS A SPECIALTY.
1---Furnished

BARHYTE & DEVENPECK,

Mttsic--i

...,Vholesale and Retail ...

Union College, '02, '93, '94:, '59,
'96 1 '97, '98, '99, '00, 'Ul, 02

"\Villlams College, '95, '96, '97,

Coal and Wood.

Cornell University, '94, '95, '96,

Hamilton College, '95, '96, '97,

Lirhe, Cement, PlaRter, Hair, Fionr, 1306, 308 and 310 Ut1ion
},eed, Grain, Haled Hay, Straw,
20~ and 211 Dock St.,
and ]fertilizers.
·
Schenectady, N.Y.

'97' '98, '99

Colgate University, '94, '95, '96
'97' '98, '99, '00, '01' '02

'98, '99, '00, '01, '02
'!')8, '99, '00, '01

Gove1·nor's .1\'Iansion, '94, '95
'06, '97, '98, '99, '00, '.Ot, '02
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NEW YORK
The

Folll'~Trtte.k

Truulr Line.

On nnd after Sund:t>y., J"urie 15, U)02, ..trains will leave Schenec.
tady as foil(') w.s :
GOING EAS'r.
*No. 28, N. Y. & Bosto~ Express ........................ 12:05 n m
*No. 78, Acconunoda. ti<•n ..••••••••.•• ; •..• ,. • • • •• • • • • . • . 1 :45 a 111
*!ITo. 36, Atlantic ~XJll!ess ............................... 2:18am
No: 68, Utica Accon-:un.. o<intion .......................... 7:28am
*No. 10, Chicago & B<>st;on :Special..••.•••••..••...•••.••. S :31 a m
*No. ti4, Oneida Acc~mwnodation ....................... 9:43am
*No. 1H, N Y. & N. E .. lEx press ........................... 10:45 am
*No. 56, A ceo mmo dati(} n..•••....•....•.•...•..•..••.•.••••. 12 :07 p m
No.2, J)a.y Express ...•....•..•....•.••.••.•••..•.••.•..••.• l·:R3}J m
*No. 22, N.Y. & Chl'~ll'g:o Lin1itcd ...................... 2:35pm
No. 62, Accommoda'tiO>n............ , ................... 3:50 p n1
*No. 14, Eastern Expt~ess ............................... 3 :.'19 p m
*~o.IS, 1\rest Sho.re·,, -·~·· ...••.•.••.•.••••••••••.•.•••••••••••• 5:10pm
*No. 613, Accommodati~n .............................. 5:59pm
No. 62, Adirondack_,,_, ................................ 6:.14p In
No. 7'A, Accommoctatio n .. , ............................. 7:11 pIn
*~o. 74. Accommodation ................................ ~ :.<1:8 p m
.-..No. 32, l!'ast 1\'IaiL ···-·· ................................. all :50 p n1
a Carries sleeping ~a:J.• passengers only.
·GOING tVEST.
*~o. 29, Buffalo Spe~trul ....................... , .•.•.••••• 12:11 am
*No. 37, PacUfc Expre~s ................................. 2:27am
No. 73, Accomm(:}dlttihf.n ............................. 7:38 ani
*No. 57, .Buff~llo .Locftll ................................... 8:46am
*No, 63, Accommodati()on _ .... ~ .......................... ~:53 am
No. 65. Accommodatio-n ................................ 11:50 am

• • •

•

•

~"'
Easy Couches
i8 renlly wonderf.tll
I T comfort
a student

. ''Schenectady's
:~

Most
Complete
Furniture

what
can.

I

gather from these wovc1rwire· di- :
· vans, whi:ch together with an al:l •
c~tton pad, .30 inches (t!
w1de, l:lell for......
~. , L

5 '15

A. BROWN & SON.

·

Store."
'

302-3u4: STATJ<; ST.
.

"'

·

Es'tb 1829 ·.

IJI!fi!IIIII!'MIBIIUIIPJP

-

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
CoPYRIGHTS &c.

*No.8 . Fas~ Mail ......... _....•....•..........••,•..•••.•.•••. 12:80 p n1,
*No. 45, Syracuse Ex:::::,pr-ess .............................. 1:50 p m
~o .. 7, l)ay Express···-··· •.•.••••.•.••.••..•..••.•••.••••• 3:15t> rn
*No. 4-1, Buffalo Li,miited .............................. 4:30pm
*~o. 15, Boston & CILicAgo Spec.ial ..................... 4:4:0 p m
*No. 47, N, Y. & Sy.racrJ:<e Accommodati<Hl ............. 5:05pm
*~o. 67, N.Y. & l\Ioh.. VaL Ex ......................... 7:15pm
*No. 17, N. Y- & Detroi tS11eeial ....................... hS.:lO p m
'"No,l:~, J.~ake ShorcLinuited ............................ x~:l5 p m
*No. 23, 'Vestern EX]1l'Elss....... ... .. . .. •• •• , • , ........ l0;3i p m
*No • 71 ' A <'C
10··45 p lll
.. u 11lln.o <,t·,
(\ t'·,ton ••••...••.••••••••••••
* indicates trHin \V'illl rm1 daily.
.b No. 17, will sto}l fl.tS<'Ilenect.i·Hly on signa.! to take passet1gers
a • • •

~.

*

& HUDSON RIVER 1.. R.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communications strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
·sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
spccial·notice, without charge, in the

Sti~ntific Jfm~rican.

A handsomely mustra.ted weeldy. JJa.rJZ"est cir.
culatlon ot any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
rear: four months, $1. So1d by all newsdealers.

•

MUNN
&
Co
.
~ 618 roadway, New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

for points we8t of Bull='llo.

x pnsseng·ers west ()f :J~ uffnlo.
A. ~·BRAINARD, Genernl Agent, room U, A.HHt.n)r stlltion
GEO. H. DANIE 18, General Pass. Age11t, New Ym·k City
A. H. Si\UTH, Ge:ne:ralSupcrintcndent, l':,ew York City.

American Locomotive Co.
General 'Ofnces, 25 Broad St., New York.

OWNING AND OPERATING
mumt!B5SI::iU?WLLI1fii'li!it!ltWm;t«au:aaa:mr.eua-so:wws

• «4 ¥'

..

Schenectad v Locomotive Wor1\:s.
·
~
behene<~tady, N. Y.

Br·ooks Locomotive \Vorl< s,
Dunkirk, N. Y.
\Vork~,
Ali ~glwney,

Pi I t:;.:hurg Locomotive

Pa.

H.ichmond Loc01nnt.ive \Vor·l<s,
lUdli.HOild, V~~.
Cooke

LoCOillOtiVP \Vol'k~,

Pattt.lrson, N . .J.

l{hode Island Locomotive \VorJ<s,
Proddenee, R. I.
BUILDEHS OF BINGLE
LOO.DMOIIVES

-

EXPANSWN
FO.R.

COMPOUND

ALL CLASSES

OF SERVICE.

k-

A~D

Dickson Locomo ti v'e vVorks,
Scrnnton, Pa.

Manchester Locomotive Works,

l\1anchester, N. H.

. _ . _ . _ _ .~. . . . - . n . -............._......................._~11111--------------------------.u·wmR-nwa_.aa•amR~·
22-

-
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0

®
®
0
0

0

0

@) @)
0

0

0

®
~

0

'®.

Sales o1lices in all the large cities
of the United States.

~~~

0

~ ~ ·~--~

In South College Bell Room,

Elecl9"ic
Lighting
Apparatus.

.ALL TEXTS.

Electric
Ra·ilttvay
Apparatus.
Elecl1··1~c

Potver

Appa1'"C£tus.
Electric
Transmission
of P otver.

0

0

0

~

0

Q

• • @(§)@)@
0

0

0

0

0

p.·er cent off on Wiley's B·ooks.

20

0

General
E1ectric
Go.

P ARKER. 7 S

$x.so, $2.oo,

SCHENEC1"'ADY,
N.Y.

l\Iuu

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY,
PICTURE .li'HAMING,
wALL p APEl{, ETC.
Steam&hip Agency.
Schenectady, N, Y
~~3

CREDIT

S. R. James.,
202 and 204: State St.

We a~e ready to supply all your needs. Two
large stores .and commodious basen1ent filled
with all you need in . . . .

, SO·
N ' SUCCE'RSOl'~O
WM • J • CLEA
·
·
R. T.
!'

$~.5o.

or

CASH

Crotkery~

Furniture and Household &~ods.

Agents fr.r Haviland & Co.'s French China.
Agents for Libbey & Co.'s Cut Glass.
Rt.-.~·s,

t

FOUNTAIN PENS

State Street

•
FINE
STATIONERY
ENGRAViNG
HOUSE

§'

Ct-1.rtains~

Q''
~
( )
~~-t~
,.:...\

!!'~'~
'If'~.· ~.!...,'~

-bJ

yt,. LjS
.

w.

Etc... Etc. ·
nW · '\"

:

~

FINE
STATIONERY

~ ENGRAVING

,_

HOUSE

Fraternity 8tationery, Monogr~.1111 Di€l~, Class
and H.eception In vitH tions, Dance Orders.
Original De::-igns.

-

ALBANY

NEW EDITION.

~

,.,.5 ' 000
.

.-.

N, Y.

New Words,
Phrases, Etc •

. Prepared under the direct supervision of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D., United
States Commi~sioner of Education, assisted by a large corps e>f c::ompetent
specialists and editors. .-1
.

New Plates Throughout. Rich Bindings.2364 Pages.SOOO Illustrations.
1¥irTlte International was first t'ssued tit I8QO, suceeedz'ng tke " Unabri'dged." Tlte New
Edition tif tlte International was t'ssuedin October. IQOO, Get the latest and tlte best.
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with a valuable Scottish Glossary, etc.
"First class in quality, second class in size.'•, Ni'c/to!as Murray Butler.

-·

-.:...

Wooo

BROTHERs

Men's Furnishers,
26 STAT"'&: ·sT'R·EET

•.:

D

ef-'R

Shirt~.

1~\lttey ~ltirts in

~ l\ianh~1 ti.11 n and M01wrclt.
K.id
and 8ilk Lined Gluve~. c ~ecli.wear
in La teBt Sila. pe~. A~cots, Dej oin·

ville and Deroy four-in-hand.s.

...........,._.....A.D V'EBlTISEllEN'rS.··..

So·ciety

EYRES' Flo:rist.
.

..

.

.

.

..

.

·w · ...

... •

JUST
'SPECIAL

OPENED!!

LI::NE Oil!"' • , • ,

~~.Men's Sweaters~~

~~~~----~·--·

FLOHAL EMBLEMS ARRANHF:D IN
AHTIMTIO ~TYLES. THOUSANDS ();F
RO~ES, CAltNATIONS AND VlOLI!!T::;
ALWAY~· ON HAND.

t :l No. Pearl St.

Albany, N. Y.

TeL 208.

259 STATE ST.

Chas. Holtzmann
Whether It's a Flat, Shirt, Tte, Collar, Gloves, Hose
or Underwear. Whether it'.s a Suit or Overcoat, if it
comes from Holtzmann you can rest assured that it's
the preper thing.
We pride ourselves on being abreast of the times
and keeping there, and have at all times such merchan.
dise as must appeal to tho college man.
TRY US ONGE.

AU Colors.

=========·TAILORS======

TROY, N.Ye

B. CALDWELL.

MORSE.

Class Pi.pes )o

IN 'l'BE GUAJlANTEED

Importer.

219 Walnut St.,

Philadelphia, J:'a

:Ice C·1·etl/tn,

Co11(ec tiO'l'l e'I'JI.

. TOBACCO & CIUAHS.

Below the. Collef!e

Furniture, Carpets and. Stoves
4-20 and 422 STATE ST.
i

IZIDOK. FRIEDDIAN,

I'

-

, ..DE.AVER IN ...

!

BEE.F, :poRK, VEAL, LAMB, HAlVIS, BACO.N.

I

I

AU kinds of Poultry 1n Season.

53 So. Centre, C()r.

Tel. :59-A.

,OSCARJ.

GR~OSS,

OFF!CEHOURS:
9 A
.M. TO 4 p' 1\'l.

Libert~·.

D.D.S.

SCHENEC'TADY
.
.. .
. : .· .· J N. • y

I

Recommends college and normal graduates, spe6ialists and
teachers to colleges, public and private schools, an(l
families. Advises parents about schools.
WM. 0. PRAT't1 Manager.

~ther

YATES' BOAT HOUSE.
~

The Largest and Best Equipped in .the State.
Excellent Dancing Hall, which can be rented for
Private Partie~ only, in connection with house. .,t

An Age·ncy
ts valuable in propol'tion to its infl.uence. If it merely hears of vacancies and tells

R

LEE W. CASE.

ecommen

ESTABLISHElJ 184:0,

F.

d

S

W. 1\lCCLELLAJS

LEV"I C.ASE &; CO.~
Copper. Bruss and Sheet Iron WorkA, Steam liea.t·
in~,

~i'¥

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

that

ls something. bntititisaskedt<>
you a.l1oUt them
·
recommend a teacher a11d recom.
mends you,that is more. Ours
C.W.BARDEEN,Syracuse,N.Y •.

WARREN

S·rREET.

I

I

JYio"\t l').te r.

70 FIFfH AVENUE, NEW YORK

FRONT ST.

' J
'

404 UNION .STHEET,

The Pratt Teachers' Agency

29

I

All Quaifitit:s.

GAFFERS

Send for Samples.

MIDDLETON,

All Sizes.

Schenectady'·s Largest an.d L(\ading Dry Goo«is fhur--e.

Jatnes B. Caldwell & Co.,
P. A.

--~----------,-=

Union St.,

CORRECT STYLES.

JAMES

--

~·~

Plmubing, Metal Work.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y

!

:

1

fF

i
'

'

I

I

HE OLOl'HING that we sell is so different-so Stlpedor
·. • .
i~ ~~very.\va!-:-to the :1sulal. ~e~dy~m!ade. kind, that com.pe~~
hhon w1th It Is praot1cal:y hrn1;ted .to il:tllor-m:ade clothing.
Of cou.rsP, we are way unrler the tailor in prices. We
carry a lar. ge assor.tment o·~ Clothing made by R. ·OGERS,
~~w.trtWl
PEET & !Co., HART, So:aAFFNER & MARX and other manu~
faeturers who are acknowledged to make the finest ready..
to-wear Clothing in the world. For perfect flt, correot s:tyles, careful
ailoring and l'eliablH fttbrics it is unequalled. You need notbe·afraid
to buy your clothing of us, for we guarantee ~every garment that goes
from our store to be of the most approved style, and to fit as perfect
as if made to your m..easure.

1 '1;) ·

I 't'l

We also keep a veJJy complete and fine Hue of ...•

Fur Coats, Rain Coats, Hats, G.:l.oves, N:eckw·ear,
Shirts, Underwear, .H.oslery, .Etc.
i.

STOHE

CLO~ES

EVENINGS 6 P.

M~

SATURDAYS 11 P.M.

co.

I

ll

B.!lBBITT

'I

23,

CLOTHIERS.
25~ 27 and 29 ~outll

HATTERS.

Pearl St.,

FURNISHERS.

(De Graaf.Bldg.)

ALBANY.

I<ING EDWARD
~l~

----!S

CROWNED

The Good Hind
-.AT-·

and London has
developed a fad.

?TEEFEL
80 & 82

~

It's "

The Coronation Suiting
~~

STATE

j3 F\9THERS

1

ALBANY, N.Y..

ST.,

e RtJP E.::.~~~~:~:!:

SuppHes Flowers for Balls, Parties,_ etc:.
AlsoPalms, I:i'erns and otber potted plants· in the
greenhouses at rear of sto1·e.
·

America has taken it up.
If you want to see it
and wear· it drop· in at

GEORGE

.. w

0.

WI~cor
~

The Latest D·reams in

Suiti~ngs.

~

156 JAY ST.9

Opp. New P.

o.,

8 JAMES ST.,
HOME RANK BlJILDDlGii

ALBANY

